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tctlffl». that in fact they are just a few established remedies thrown together without 
“î? w,th 8 P°«ttvely neutralizing effect on each other He was 

therefore induced to put before the public an article that should avoid these 
hb?»£L7him CTery TÇ”1 r«liablc He recollected that some time ago a friend of 
n!*if*Te h!m.“ ""** for 8 fle"b wo““d on his horse, which he said had been found 
in the pocket of a Surgeon of the United Stales Army during the Mexican war Hi.,I

r"eiCnt and'sft rb°ldler f frie"d’’l He «perimented and improved on the original
Hue of horif fle.T'T au,i Pr8Ctic“' ‘PPlication of his own know
ledge of horse flesh, be has produced a liniment that is unrivalled, and that in in,
bemTh^use bv'him^îf^ïh'T '’^"^ 68uguinc “‘Wimtioiu. This remedy has 
Z 'l ' r y, !! '* lf ?''d h"‘ ,rlends for several years, for two of which it has-been ‘ Pf"r“',C' a"<? he I safely assert that he has never known or heard of a
single case of failure where it has been judiciously and properly used Testimonials 
dLnt IIITh ChU n ta Panted to any extent if it were deernwl necessary or ex pc 
ditnt, as all who have been benefited are willing to publish its effects • but the nm 
pnetor takes into consideration the fact that testimonials can tx- procured1 for anv 

th“i’ "f,-n are,no tc>‘ of il" worth lie therefore prefers to let the sale 
hi trifu ^ fDe d,eP"lld on lte own intrinsic merits, satisfied that if tried once it will 

ag,r,‘"d aga"'' and fating that all who have experienced it, Sneflcial 
ThUll f ", tbClr T!,"' caWle W|U recommend it to their neighbors and friend, — 
These facts are candidly presented to the proprietors of live stock, whether farmers 
livery stable keepers, stage proprietors, carters, or the public in general and thrv 
may rely with certainty on its curing the following diseases Spavin, ’windgall!

Hu| n,h- h ,l|'P';<J Ha"d"' Chilblains, etc. Special directions accoml» y ,aCh 
Wo? 1 dol"^ Wl the relCh °f B" h r"tail"d « 'he low ebar/e of à
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HamiUon^c" wl ^wY^H T* °"’ "° ^ by G C' Br.g«s,
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itish Fro. 1Ï. ». HOPE'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT
ML, SSH,ï£'Keii£:SMr.£TScrofula and Scald Head, and in fact all skin diseases, we bring immediate relief , ’

of th:$rrhrâ
Hr™ TlyVa,,d ie ?lerced by ianuffie,mm.U o“ni„“d b, n!ln*roa" 8“d «0 lioe are these openings that they cannot be ner- ceivod by the naked eye. and it is said that several thousand may be covered be a 

single gram of sand. Their use is to remove from the system alUh^ w..u and in

™aMer ^ and d0 ‘hi- flftly in the form of vâplur callldn£r"pr^t0"™!"ld 8,,°“ndly- u"d«r the influence of heat, in theform If the 
llàf. ^ T Tïe, 'laa"tlty ”f thus carried off through hl po es i
equal to more than one hall of that which is taken into the stomach Keening th„Jfrr s h;
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